
of the church was in view;and Constance lay onher couch,andgazedon the fair things His handhad made, and thought ofthe timewhen she, too, had played among the flowers;blitheas thebirdsthat flewpastthewindow;andsheremembered whatshe was,strickenandsuffering, withdeathnear,andshe rejoiced.
Itwas on such a day that two persons might beseenpassingthrough the streets, and inquiring anxiously for the AugustinianConvent. One was a tall and handsomeFrenchmen, andhe bentwith, tender care over a young lady, whose fair complexion andsunny hair marked her at once as having English blood. They

paused before the door of the convent, and the ladycast aneagerglance on the grey walls."Does an English ladyreside here1" said thegentleman to theportress.
The womanansweredhimby bursting into tears."Oh, is she dead ?

"
criedthe lady, ina toneof agonyNo, no, Madame; but near to death. You had better secMotherPrioress."

They were showninto the parlour,andan agednun, the Prioressof the convent entered,
"You ask for the Duchess of Bertram," shesaid;"sheis veryill;and fcAv, indeed,arc they whom wecan allow toseeher;

"
butshe glanced at lady: "Youare English, andthat has everaclaimupon her." And then thenunstarted. " Madameis akinswomanor our dear and noble lady 1

""Reverend mother," said the lady, going forward, "Iamherchild."
Sister Mary of the Cross wentgently into Constance'sroom;she sat, as we have said, gazing on the fair scene, audthenonacrucifix she heldinherhand. The nunknelt downby her side."Has she come, my sister ?

"
said Constance, gently. "Yes,Iknow all; thatMother'sHearthas heardmy prayer,andIshall seemy child ereIdie."

And for the last few days in Constance's life,she was watchedand tended by adaughter's love.
Mary Bertram's was astrange history;her childhoodhadbeenanunhappy one;her stepmother wassternandunloving,andtreatedthe child with undue severity. It tended,however,tokeep aliveinher mind atender remembranceof themother's fondness she dimlyremembered. She neverforgot theprayer shehadbeen taught,andshecherished anintense desire toknow more ofthe religion for which

her mother was.banished. When she grewup andmade her appear-anceiv the world, she was takennoticeofby theFrench ambassadresswho remembered Constance, and who, from politicalreasons, washighin favouratcourt By her Mary was instructed in the faith,
and by her means a marriage was arranged with the MarquisdoCoucy, who had been attached to the embassy, but who,on hismarriage would return toFrance. Mary was one to inspiro ardentaffection, andhe was as eager togrant as she was toask, that theirfirst act shouldbe to visit Belgium, and see themother from whomshehadbeen so longparted.

So thus itcame topass that Constance firs^saw her belovedchildreceivedinto the Catholic Church, andleft her the wife of a Catholic.All earthly sorrows and cares were over ; and leaningon Mary'sbosom and holding Rose's hand, she not long after passed to herhome.
Atthe samehour, in aroyalpalace,there wasanotherdeath-sceneand the sufferer sat npon theground in sullen despair,and "darednot' die inher bed.*
Long ere this Basil Travers and ArthurLeslie(whobecame apriest) had gained the martyr's crown,andintheir turn, "gone toTybornc."
And Thoresby Hall. We mustnot forget one lookat that anditsinhabitants,and what they havebeendoing these long fifteenyears.Good Sir Robert sleeps with his father, and Sir Honry Thoresby

rules thehall. Blanche, too,has longsince gone toher reward;andMaryandClintonreside attheirmanorofNorthwolds,nearColchester.Sir Henry has married, and little merry voices wake the echoes inNorthwolds and in Thoresby Hall,and childish feetpatterupanddown the stairs, and childish minds wonder much why the largetapestrychamber at Thoresby is keptso sacred,andneverusedexceptby thepriests.
Three hundred years arcpast andgone! The lastof the Tudorsaud thelastof the Stuarts alikecrumble into dust. A newdynasty

holds the sceptre of England, and a queen, with many a woman'svirtues, sits uponthe tin-one. Therack and the torture-chamberarethings of the past,and the savage lawsof Elizabethcanbe found
only insome obsoletestatute-book. Men walk abroadiasafety, forEngland is free !

Still do we fondly linger over the traces whereoui martyrssuffered and our confessorsendured. Still standsThoresby Hall:itswalls aregray andthe ivy clings lovingly to them. Though still theproperty, it is no longer the habitatiou of the noble line. Thepressure of fines removed,they have grown wealthy, and a morestately house has arisen for their home,and their honouredname iaon the rolls of England's nobility. There has beennostain on thehistory of their house. No apostatehasever beenreckoned among
theirancestry ;and in Thoresby Hall,though the daily sacrifice wasoft suspended,and the faithfulworshippedinfear,still,never throughthese long three hundred years has the sound of alienworship,ofmutilated rites,or of false doctrine been heard within itswalls. Thechapelnowwas thechapel then;small and not richly adorned,yetbreathing the odour of a changeless faith, of anabiding presence,
and the lime-trees send forth their sweet fragrancein the moonlight,while other lovers perchance plight their vows;andonthe grassyslopes the sunlight shines. Go visit Thoresby Hall,as we erewhilodid, on some summer day, when the scorching glare of the sun isalmost blinding, and yet around Thoresby there breathes the air ofcoolness and repose. Go andlookat the "hiding-hole" where WalterdeLisle once layand prayed. Lookround the gardenandmark the
rose-trees bending to theearth with their luxuriant weight, and feelaswe did,that over Thoresby Hall therebreathesa "perpetual bene-diction."

CHAPTER XlV.— (Continued.)
Beside Rachels grave there was another, unmarked, save bya little cross; and the good nuns of the convent oftenprayedbesideihpawLmmf^ars with their Payers,for theysaid that thoughshe who rested there had been unableto speak their language, theyknew assuredly herferventpenance had wonfavour withGod, andifa® txsv^°j^ caracstmessflge totbem' she

was however, constantly sent, as wellas otherof theReligious, toasnst Constance inthe careof LadyBeauville. But latterly Isabel'sstrength had suddenly given way,withoutany apparent cause, andSi^jT"111 1WftS «*^»^ and,with anintensity o
«" J' G watc^c? waltcd for siSn of reason,and ferventmere_the prayers that wentup thatthisboon might be granted
«"

On e«nch side of thebedkneltanun, andaphysicianwasstandingEX? V."
°ne C

°rT kndt Father Louis' the almon<* of thfhospital. Ihere wasa change on the sufferer's face,and she turned
ente 1

y SWe> She fixedher eyesou C^stance as she"Constance, is it you ?"
Constancebent overher.

"Dearest,lamhere
"

a fVftlk?ow.a11'" she murmercd. "
Forgiveme,ereIdie."

*«. tll
"

1f°mf Came near'and sllc said
— "Father,, bless me,for Ihavesinned deeply. Is there hope for me, father ?

"
Ami Father Louis answered—'- < He that comethunto Me,Iwillinno wisecast out.'

" '
«,« ■ * , t̂elier.s withdrew, andthe room wasclosed toall savethJC% ffe I ŜPe"lt«nt-, Andthen they were recalled,andthe last rites of theChurch took place,and Isabelmade her last com-mumon. After that she spoke but little, but those words weretreasuredupafterwards for in them layhida depthof penitence,and2SESdTSS? of the childlikefaith thatClun^° fo^» ess

i
ilk0°k^d at Constance, and sfaeblessedher for long yearsof53fi?i«potion. -Thou hast comforted me,my sister, andGod"!\u 1 1m*V St VVo"'"0

"'" The JliSht came, she fell into agentle sleep, and awoke inher death-agony. It was not long,but
atSptceearned8°f"" HOly Ctoldl ynmt** *'ithmi»hl'and

\fnth^Sf{vuaha?llioiilooklns "l^vards, '"
doIsee youat last ?Mother and Walter— how beautiful,oh, how o-loiious"—

— —.
inn

And.Constance*s eyes also looked upward, for she, too, almostfancied she saw angelic forms, and for a moment she murmured,I°'' *akI? mo also
'

Butonly fora moment, andthen thehumble,patient spirit turnedagain toher task onearth, to watch, towait, topray. '
Within a year of their arrival in Belgium, Lord Beauvilleprocured a divorce,and immediately afterwards married a^ain Thenext news that came to Constance was, that her darlingboy, thelittle Marquis of Moreton, was dead. Iv themidst ofhfs childishglee, while riding on a pony in the parkof Bertram Castle, theponystumbled, threw the child, his headstruck against therootof a tree,and he vas takenup dead. Poor Constance, when the first burst ofthe mothers agony was over, while she pictured toherself thosegolden curls lying stiff in the coldnessof death, and those merry bluet«V,f S' cv,er' bccJime comforted, and thanked Godfor thustaking one ofher darlings safe inhis innocence to the country wherethere arc nomorepartings; buther anxiety for her remaining childg ew keener and increased when she receivedthe newsof herowndvoice, which the Duke, after thedeath of his heir was inducedto

a1" afterward*of his marriage to Mistress ElizabethFortcscue,
biiS Bnft! SamC \° f8her mother-stern' implacable,andbigoted. But therewasnohelpon earth, andConstanceprayedon.heTtfJTSS ° timC ?f Is»bel

's^ath,and Constancespent1. time ktween prayer and good deed*. From the feet of theMother^ borrows where shepouredout her achingheart, she wenttocon^rtthe afflicted, to bindup thebroken-hearted. Allinsonw,
ii Ik'1k'ttff^f'?!in+I

su« cr
11.?'1
1.?'m.?'kne^ her well. "'

The pale Englishlady, was the title theBelgians gaveher. She was kind toall;butwhen,as it sometimes happened,refugees from England came forshelter,her sympathy poured itself forth upon them withinfinite52f?*" ■
Q Sl<* valued th,e touchofhercoolhand,andthesoundof hersoft voice The sorrowful raised their headsas theylooked ather, bearingher bitter trials someekly ;priests, who wereventivrin*on theEnglish mission came to seeher tobeseechher prayers;for fitheir might,beforeGod's throne, theyhadgreat faith. TheRe i-iousalso, of the convent, when in trouble or distress, were wont toasktheir superioress s;leave tobeg theEnglishladytopray forthem; butof all who loved her, and she loved, the dearest were the little

They flocked round her when she went forth; andshecouldenter into their gambols, and soothe their childish sorrows with amothera care. She wasnot wont to saymuch, buther few words ofcounsel sank into their hearts, aud checked manyahasty word orfoolishaction. Insuch deedsher calm Jifc passedaway;andgradu-ally her step grew feebler, and a hollow cough shookher frame,andbister Mary of the Cross (which was RoseFord's name in region}saw plainly thatfor her,too, rest wascoming
'

At last she couldnot gobeyond the convent walls,and then shegrewweaker still,andcouldnolonger leave her chamber Itwas apeacefulroom thatof Constance's; the windowslooked into the con-vent garden, withitsbright flowersand shady trees,andone transept
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